CAR DIRECTIONS

The domaine is located 2 km to the north of Pézenas, on the Route de Caux.
The coordinates are: Latitude 43°28’38” N and Longitude 3°23’52”E
Google map: Sainte-Cécile du Parc Pézenas 34120 Languedoc-Roussillon France
From Pézenas
At the north of Pézenas, take the Route de Caux (D13e5) and drive for approximately 1.5km
towards the village of Caux. Look out for the Chemin de Sainte Cécile, a country lane on the right
that leads to the domaine, just before the stone walls of the the Parc.
From the A75 motorway (Béziers - Clermont-Ferrand)
Take exit 59 (direction “Pézenas Centre”). At the roundabout follow the sign to “Pézenas Centre” on
the D913 for 600m. Then take the 1st on the right, the Chemin de Castres (signpost “Les Berlingots
de Pézenas”), taking you across a disused railway track. Follow the Chemin de Castres on the left for
1.2km until you reach a STOP. Drive straight across the intersection (Route de Nizas D30e5) still on
the Chemin de Castres for another 1km. At the T-junction, turn right onto the Route de Caux
(D13e5), drive another 400m until you reach a country lane, 3rd turnoff on the right, leading up to the
domaine.
From the A9 motorway (Orange - Spain)
Take exit 34 (direction “Pézenas”) and drive north on the D13 towards Pézenas. After 11km, take the
exit on the right towards “Pézenas Centre”.You will then reach the first roundabout (“Carrefour de
l’Europe”) drive straight across down the Boulevard du Général de Gaulle for 600m (direction
“Roujan”), reach a 2nd roundabout and carry on straight ahead (direction “Roujan”) for another 700m
until you reach a 3rd roundabout. Carry on straight ahead for another 400m towards Roujan, then
take the first road on the right and then take an immediate left onto the Route de Caux (D13e5)
towards the village of Caux. Follow this road for approximately 1.5km. Look out for the Chemin de
Sainte Cécile, a country lane on the right that leads to the domaine, just before the stone walls of the
the Parc.

